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tew ISiimpshltc Election.
The New Hampshire election took place

on Tuesday last. The Republicans elect

their Governor, a majority in both bran-

ch ee cf tbc Legislature, and probably two
Congressmen. The Republican gain is

large.

3 The Forty-fourt- h Congress yr inau
gurated by the extra ?c3?ion of the Senate,
on Friday laf. As the only business before

it will bo the consideration of the Hiwaiin
treaty, and the consideration cf

nominations to officii thl asion will likely
be a ehort one.

3"The Republican State Committee ol
Pennsylvania, at a meeting held at Harrisburg
on the 4th instant, agreed to hold the next
State Convention at Lancaster, on the 2Gth

of May. On the same day the Democratic
'CWtuittee aLo met, avid appointed Erie as
the place, and the 8th of September as the
time, for holding the Democratic State Con-Te- nt

icn. This arrangement gives the
Jlepjblieans more than three months start

"in the campaign. The State officers to be
elected next November are a Governor and
a Treasurer.

DSf The exact particulars of that recent
Democratic State Treasurer's steal in Georgia
nre, that $152,253 was stolen outright; $11$,-- V

53 wa3 illegally paid out, and $509,-1- 7

5J is missing. The Treasurer, however,
v.tteriy refuses to resign, and there is some
talk of retiring hi:u on full pay and let a

financial agent run the office. In Arkansas,

fo, we observe that between fifty and sixty
fherius elected undir the new constitution

?re found, a short time ago, to be defaul-

ters in suras ranging from $500 to $20,000,
and now general Newton, a financial officer
of the State, is discovered to be a defaulter
in tho sum of $53,000. A very honest
rowd, truly ; and this is only the beginning.

Now, v.ho speak.-- , first fur taking stock in

those cisterns. We need them of course
wa do need them worse than anything eLe

need them everyday, every hour and every
minute. It is true there is no prospective
money interest in them no promise of dol-

lar ano cent dividends no reasonable grounds
that the money invested will ever be returned

no assurance that anybody will grow rich
or make money out of them, save, perhaps,
the laborers who dig the holes, the men who
furnish the lime, brick r.nd sand used in their
construction, and the mechanics who build
them. Bat there is safety in them, and as a

dollar saved is the same as two dollars earned,
the saving of our property by means of the
extinguisher furnished by them, in case of
fire, will prove the money expended to be an
enriching investment indoeJ. Now then,
don't all speak at once but who speaks for
rock in the cisterns. Every day we put off

the building cf them, we are guilty cf a crime
acinst cur neighbors and ourselves.

2tS" Congress adjourned on Thursday last,
at noon, and if ever a country experienced a

food riddance of bad rubbish, we think it
was the United States, when Congress ad-

journed. Taking it, all in all, it was, we
think, the most truculently partizan body
that ever assembled in this country; and yet,
1.0 far as its .aims were discoverable it seemed
aa though a determination to kill ofFthe Re-

publican party was its main ol jeet. Nearly
every measure which had been condemned
by the people in the recent, election met its
Approval, while for everything which promis-

ed to rai-j- e the party from the low position it
was com polled to occupy in the recent elec-

tion, it had nothing but opposition.
Of all things the people desired peace for

the whole of our country ; and yet more time
was wastt d in an effort to continue the causes
of strife throughout the South, than was

ployed fa doing good, or an attempt to do

fiood in other quarters. When the present
Congress came into the Louisiana
troubles were in comparative infancy. Of
their existence Congress was made aware by

the earnest appeals of the President that
come thing should be done to quiet them
and that his course was taken, BuJjcct to
change only through their action. Did they
heed this? The spectacle of January 4, of
Uuited States soldiers orgmiziug a legisla-

ture, and seating legislators, notoriously in
opposition to the expressed will of the peo-

ple, is an all sufficient answer. lad Con-

gress two ago set about the making
the crooks of Louisiana's troubles straight,
f he force of example would have Raved us
the Alabama, Arkausasand Mississippi trou-

bles, asdour srholc country, would doubtless,
to-da- be in peace, and the people in the
(peaceful pursuit of prosperous business life.
But no ; everything and everytody, who
should have known better seemed to be seized
with a partizan blindness, which would sec
nothing but the blood of the past, and thus,
working themselves into a partizan frenzy
could work only for the partys ruin.

We have neither the time, nor the inclina
tion to pursue this theme to its legitimate
end, through all its disreputable ramifica
tions. It is a tokening subject, and we drop
it with a hope that now that the days of
Congress have departed, we may lock for a
prompt marshalling of the masses of the
party, for the liftiog up of the mighty fallen,
and for another grand battle fur victory for
the grand prinetplesof the party of the Union
Of one thing we are assured: The people
breathe freeer over the thought that the
Forty third Congress has ceased to exist.

A Delaware county farmer has killed
1.200 crowp with strychnine.

Court, Pa., owes $156,458.

Gates are snowed in, consequently no
swinging on tlieni.

At Lebanon the price of butter was five
cents per pond in 1825.

o
Curious, what a breeze the arrival of

"little responsibilities" will raise.
m

Mason TocK. has the largest, best and
cheapest lot of wall paper in the world.

A Blair county constable advertised a gale
for February 30th. It never came off.

. . .

There is six feet of the "beautiful" on
our Main street, and yet we are not happy.

. o
Two hundred and forty-nin- e widows im-

part a melancholy vivacity to West Chester
Society.

A Scranton constable recently sold the
wrong cow and wa3 arrested by tha rightful
owner.

Owing to the severe snow storm of last
Sundaj', the Mauch Chunk mail failed to
reach here on Monday.

The Great Council of Pennsylvania of the
Order of Red Men, will be held at Wilkcs--

Barre on May 1 th.

Had brother Bccchcr attended a dancing
school in his younger days, it never would have
been 'so, so" in his declining years.

"SwEEt hour of praj'er," every Sunday
afternoon at the Y. M. C. A's. room, from
four to five o'clock. All are welcome.

T On Frdiay last the Stroudsbnrg Build-
ing and Loan Association, sold $1000 at a pre-

mium of 37 cents.

"Winter, lingering in the lap of spring,"
is nowhere in comparison to "Ilompty
Dumpty" lingering in the lap of "Sun-
shine."

That woman in disguise, hovering around
Peter's corner, is requested tu "vamoose." '

She should spend less time admiring the
time-piec- e.

Mrs. David Bechtel, of Williams-burg- , Pa..
committed suicide on Friday last by hanging.
She had been ill ail winter, and had Lccome
melancho,

It is rumored that Hon. C. R. Bcckalew
is about to remove from Bloomsburjr, to
Wiikes Barre. What will become of the
Columbia county Democracy ?

"Amusements" were thoroughly dissected
by Rev. Dr. Chaplain, la.t Sunday night.
A number of the guilty ones winced under
the well directed shots fired at dancing.

Mr. John Felker, of South Bethlehem, Ta.,
paed through town on Tuesday last, with 17

head of Kentucky horses. We did not learn
what market he intended offering his mock for
Rale in.

A sleigh containing a gentleman and lady
upset in front of our office Tuesday eight.
She screamed like a Modoc when first "spilt,"
but soon recovered from her fright and
laughed rifcht heartily.

,

The office of the Receiver of Taxes in
Philadelphia was opened on Thursday last
for the annual payments by property holders,
and the receipts of the first day aggregated
$852,703 31.

The Song Messenger, published by the
Root Sc Son's Mu.-i-c Company, Chicago, hi

before us brimful of interesting reading mat-
ter for musical circles. It nl?o contains the
"Reception Waltz," a charming piece of
music arranged for the cabinet organ.

Owen Sandt, of Easton, the champion
amateur "billiardist" of Northampton coun-
ty, was in town last Tuesday. He gave an
exhibition of his skill in the evening in Wil-

liams' billiard hall when he made some of the
finest shots ever made in this place.

Those female mud larks, the one with a

mouth as large as Zimmerman's pond and as
foul as a New York sewer, will be introduced
to our constable and consigned to the tender
mercies of Hotel de Troch, unless they mend
their ways.

Mother Christian Shanbacher died at
Liberty, Tioga county, on the 23d of Febru-
ary, 1S73, aged ninety-fou- r years. She was
the mother of seven children, grand mother
of fifty-seve- n, and had one hundred and six
teen great-grand-childre- and one great- -

great-grand-chil-

And now our gasmen are just as they
should be, in earnest,. If no intoward event
interferes the early summer will see our stores
and dwellings illuminated with the brilliant
illuminator, and by so much as this will throw
out kerosene will our town have so much
safety from fire.

The heaviest snow storm of the season
prevailed all over a portion of the country
during Sunday and Sunday night last last
ing from early Sunday morning until 4:30 a.
in. on Monday. The line of the storm reach
ed from Jackson, Miss., to Portland, Me.,
and in some sections was accompanied by a

violent gale, which caused considerable dam
age in the destruction- - of timber, buildings
fences, &c ., Eome sections the snow reached
a depth of 18 to 20 inches.

A meeting of the Y. M. C. A. Literary
Association will be held at the Association
Rooms on Saturday evening next, at 7

o'clock. The exercises will consist of a debate
upon the following resolution. "Resolved
that circumstauces make the man, man not
the circumstances," an essay, readings,
recitations, music, fcc., by members of the
Association. Every body cordially invit
ed.

A large hawk was shot near Gettysburg,
a few days ago, that had a steel trap fast
ened to one of its, legs. The leg was hang-

ing by the ekin, the trap cla?p having near
ly Hevo.red it.

Thk Coal Corporation Combinationititsi
have reduced the juice of coal from ten to
fifteen cents per ton iu the cities. We-d-o

not know at least we have uot heard
whether the reduction has reached Strouds- -

burg yet or not. Consumers do not complain
of a reduction, though men in the Company's
employ do complain of finding it hard to live

iu the coal mines and elsewhere uuder
the reduction of wages forced upon them.

Fire. On Tuesday night, last, the dwell-

ing house owned by Mr. Chas Henry, near
Ilenryville, was destroyed by fire. The fire
is supposed to have originated from a defec-

tive flue. The house was occupied by Mr.
Vincent Miller. No insurance. Loss about
$4,(X)0.

On Monday last, the Slate Factory of
Manassah LaBar, located at the Water Gap,
together with a large amount of manufac-
tured stock, was destroyed by fire. The
fire broke out while they were at dinner, and
had gained such headway before it was dis-

covered that all efforts to save the building
or stock were fruitless. The fire, it is
thought, started from sparks of fire snapping
out of the stove on the second story. No
insurance on stock or machinery. Loss
about $2,500.

Town Council.
At the regular meeting of the Town Council

held at the office of Stephen Jlolmes, on Tues-
day evening, March 2d, 1S75, the following
business was transacted :

The salary of the Chief Engineer of the
Phoenix Fire Co. was fixed at the rate of fifty
dollars per year.

C. U. Waruiek was appointed to orersce the
Fire Department and report from time to time
as to its condition.

The petition ior a new street from Walton
street to Analoiuink Avenue, was called up
a;d laid over one montli to enable the Council
to examiae the ground.

To discontinue the lighting of the street
lamps after the 1ft of April next, at the Bor-

ough's expense.
Vil.ou Dreter was appointed pound mas-

ter, Tiih instructions to impound all cattle,
horses, hogs, sheep, goat. or geese found run-

ning at large on any of the streets or alleys in
the Borough of Stroudburg.

Sxow Srcsttt About teo o'clock last
Sunday morning it commenced snowing and
continued until about five a. nv., Monday.
Daring that time snow to the depth of fifteen
inches had fallen and many of the roads in
this vicinity were almost impassable. The
passenger train going south on the Del. Lack.
Sc WesternR.lt., was dchtyed three Lours
on account of snow drifts en the road.

ITiGSI ALL QUAIUTRS.

6 P. M. March 7. Pottsvillc, heavy
sncw all day; Allcntown, heavy snow ail day;
Baltimore, heavy rain; Wilmington, Pel.,
hard rain all day; Lancaster, sleeting and
raining; Columbia, Pa., fine rain; Harris-burg- ,

rain all day ; Trenton, rain all day;
Scranton, snow all day, now changing to
raia ; New York, snow all the afternoon.

SWEETING THROUGH THE WEST.

Cincinnati, March 7. The heaviest snow
storm for a number of years began here at
three o'clock this morning and lasted until
dark. About eight or nine inches of snow,
on a level, fell. The storm extended south-
west as far as Jackson, Miss., through West
Tennessee, Kentucky, Southern Illinois,
Indiana, Ohio and West Virginia and Penn- -

ylvan'a.

GALE AT NEW YOItK.

New Youk, March 7. A violent gale,
accompanied by eunw and sleet, has prevailed
lerc since noon. Despatches from the East

show that a storm prevails generally in that
section.

at iiarrisburo.
Harrisburg, March 81 A. M. Snow

has fallen steadily here since eight A. M.,
yesterday.

puzzles.
Answers. "G. W. W," Berlin, Riley

county, Kansas, jour answer to A. J. V's
puzzle is correct. Thanks for your favor,

The solution to Mr. Datesman's puzzle.
If you take nine from six, and ten from

nine, and if fifty from forty be taken, just a
half a dozen will remain, is done in this
manner.
Take IX (nine) from SIX six) leaves S.
Then X (ten) from IX (nine) leaves I.
And L (fifty) from XL (forty) leaves, X.

Read the three last letters ofeach lino down
ward and you have the word "Six," or half
a dozen. Ed. Poinsett.

"G. W. McK.," Thila. Your solution to
the above is also correct. Your answer to
second puzzle does not correspond with Mr.
Datesman's answer. Thanks for your favor.
Let us hear from you again.

J. P. Zabriskie; answer to S. Datesman's
Irst puzzle correct. Glad to hear from
Thanks for contributions.

"S. W. D," Sciota, your answer to M.
Datesman's puzzles are correct.

My first is an article, my second the favor
ite name of a traitor, my second and third
the name of a president, my third is not a
girl, my whole, is a friend to both youngand
old, great aud small. G. W. McK.

One M, one W, two O's one J, two A's,
three T's, one P., one E; plaea them in
regular order and you will have the answer.

G. W. W.
Puzzle letters for Postal Card writers.

Mountain Home, March 4 1S75.

. 23 22 26 917 22 21
12 13 34 22 14 12 9 22 18 14 22 22 7 2
12 G 26 8 26 11 6 1 1 15 22 9 19 12 11 18
13 20 18 7 4 18 15 15 14 22 22 7 21 26
5 12 9. J. P. Zabriskie.

Pi
Ti ussi IITL liwdrahg nihte Mosrof Dek

Sak fa. J. P. Zabriskie.

The wages of carpenters, painters and
laborers have been reduced by the build-rer- s

of Eaaton, Pa., from five to ten per
c?nt.

. ODITUARY..r
. JACOB SING MASTER, long a resident

of this Conntv, and citizen of thi Borough,
died Rt Allcntown, Ta., on Saturday evening
last, the 7th inst., nged 70 year.--, 2 months and
C days.

Mr. Singniastcr va born in 1805, at Mil-lerstow- n,

about 9 miles from Alleniown, Le-

high County, this State. He inherited a heal-

thy wiry constitution, and possessed an unusu-

al development.of brain; and,. in youth and

middle age experiencing little or no sickness,

thereby rendering his prospect for life and vig-

or, beyond the allotted three score and ten,
exceedingly promising. But in the last 6 or 7

years his health began to fail, his disease being

a gradual softening of the brain, which made

his last years and days a source of great men-

tal as well as physical suffering to himself, as

well as great anxiety and discomfort to hi3

friends. A few weeks ago he went to Allen
town to visit his sister, intending to remain but

a few days, but while there his disease became
more violent, rendering him unable to return
at the expected time. Yet his friends did not
despair, hoping that the disease would grow
less violent, and that he would yet be able to
return to this place; and the prospect looked
favorable until about a week before his death,
when he appeared to take cold which affected
his lungs, and hurried on the death, which he

finally implored, to relieve him of his 6ore

physical and mental sufferings.
Mr. Singmaster came into this County in

1S3-1- , and erected a large tannery at Tanners-vill- e,

where lie drove on tanning extensively
and profitably for a number of years; and then
6old out and came to this place, where he also
erected an extensive tannery and drove on the
same business for 12 or 15 years. Thus scat-

tering in our County for bark and for labor
hundreds of thousands of dollars. He also
drove on tanning in other places, and was en-

gaged in the purchase and sale of real estate,
also in the hide and leather business.

He finally disposed of his tanneries and tan-

ning interests) nnd travelled abroad more or
less, and in the end investing his funds heavi-

ly in various stocks.
Mr. Singmastcr'a great business foresight

served him as well as the fabled lamp and ring
of Aladdin, are reputed to have served him,
for every business enterprise he engaged in,
with rare exceptions, seemetlto turn into gold.
But he was a man of the strictest integrity and
honesty.

Ilia wealth is reported to be great. We dare
not give any of the many apparently extrava-
gant estimates of it. But in all probability it
runs in'.o hundreds of thousands. Speculation
in rt gard to thi matter may as well rest for a
few days, which may suffice to give an approx-
imate estiaiate of it. ,

Mr. Singraa.ter never married, thctigh he
n not averse to, but was really forxl c-f- , intel-

ligent female society. Whether the Siren nev-

er sung swsetly enough to engross his soul, or
whether he loved unwisely or too well, we
know rot.

He possessed a great store of infsrnn.itror
which much travelling and great experience
abundantly supplied him with.

He was rather reserved, aai apparently en

joyed life, or endeavored to, much within him
self; but yet, when in health, to the hist he
was fond of Eocic?;,, and never tired of social
chats with his friends, to whom he vas always
polite and kind. He had moods which would
apparently indicate the opposite of this to be

true, but they were only exceptions to his true
natiire.

He wa universally known to be an obliging.
kind neighbor, and good citizen.

We think it entirely safe to say that his
wealth proved to be no source of real pleasure
to him. Ve remember some 10 or 12 year
ago to have heard him remark, on a certain
occasion, when speakiing of happiness attend
ing wealth, that the time was when he pitied
the poor, but he had since learned better thau
to do that, for the virtuous poor said he, are
the happiest of all persons.

May the peace of the righteous dead be
his.

The funeral will take place to-da- y, (Thurs
day) the 11th instant, at 1 o'clock P. M.
The sermon will be preached by the Rev. Mr.
EcEnLEit, of the Lutheran Church, of this
place.

The pall bearers selected are Hon. fj. S.
Preher, Hon. S. C. Burnett, Hon. Wm. Davis,
C. B. Andre, B. B. Depuy and John N. Stokes.

After a fhort illness, at the residence of his
father, James Henry, WILLIAM EXRY,
at the age of 30 years, 7 months and 22 clays.

The deceased was a young man of good mor
al character, honest and upright in all his bu-

siness transactions, and wa3 loved and respect-
ed by all who knew hira. He was employed
during the last year by the D. L. & W. WAX.

Co. as Agent and Operator at Spragueville,
and all hough suffering much, at times, from
the disease which was preying upon his consti
tution, he still adhered to his business, urtil he
could hold out no longer. lie then left his of
fice and his business, on the 9th of February
and went to his home, never to return, aa he,
himself aid "but to die"' and in one day Icsr
than a week, after reaching that home, he
breathed bis last, and his spirit took its eternal
flight to that bourne, from whence no traveler
ever returns.

The funeral services took place at the house
of deceased, on Thursday the 18th, and the
ceremony was improved by Rev. E. L. Mak
tin, of the M. E. Church, who preached a ve-

ry impressive and instructive sermon on the
words of Holy Writ "We all do fade as a
leaf." S. D.

It. "J'WttiJiJ via, imwmumi jimiumh aataa
Since the action of the House of Itepre

scntatives in regard to the Louisiana dis-

pute things have come into a much more
cheerful shape. The plan proposed has
been practically accepted by both parties
and the Conservative members of the
Louisiana Senate resumed their seats in
that body before the adjournment on the
4th inst. Only a few extrerai?ts now hold
out, and they will have to yield under the
pressure ot public opinion. As Congress
has decided to recognize Kellogg as Gover
nor until 1870 the President will of course
sustain hira and thus render hopeless anv
further attempt to make a revolutionary
change. For the good of the whole coun
try, and the peace and prosperity of Louis
lana especially, this result Bhould be wel-
comed and sustained by nbe senses of the
PpH.

. Ml
The House has passed the bill appro-

priating $125,000 to the hospital of the

University of Pennsylvania.

The Senate has confirmed Mr. Orth,

minister to Austria, and Mr. Majnard,

minister to Turkey.

Senator Ferry, of Michigan, has been

elected President pro tern, of the Senate.

The last Congress passed General Ap-

propriation bills amounting to $175,000,-000- .

The State Appropriation bills, if all

passed, will involve an expenditure of $3,-S00.00- 0.

Republican State Convention.
The Republicans of Pennsylvania are re-

quested to assemble, by their delegates, in

in the Opera House, in the city of Lancas
ter, at noon, on Wednesday May 26, 1875,
for the purpose of nominating candidates
for Governor and State Treasurer.

Each Senatorial and Representative dis-

trict will be entitled to the same represen-
tation therein a3 they are entitled to under
the present apportionment of Senators and
Representatives in the Legislature.

By order of the Republican State Com
mittee. Russell Lrrett,

Chairman,
A. Wilson Xoukis, Sec'y.

Big Logs the Champion of the Dela
ware River the big Load of a Van
Ettenville team.

The Hancock Herald says that a log
measuring 70 feet in length 20 inches in
diameter, and containing 2,825 feet, was
hawlcd on the bank of the river at Saxxl's
Creek last Friday. It is said to be the
largest log ever taken down that stream.
Some difficulty was encountered in getting
it down from the mountain. A yoke of
oxen weighing S.000 lbs. were hitched to
it, and in coming down tlx; steep descent,
Mr. Thomas had attached to it a long raft-

ing rope, which he caught aroaud trees
aim ;iuiu in iji ij. i. ii i uuiuii aula,
the team, but the rore broke and let the
losr loose, taking oxen and all down the hill
at a rapid ratty some two hundred feet,
bringing np against a pile of car stems.
The key in the yoke to one of bows the broke
which seperated the team, but fortunately
no harm was done. In getting it out of
the woods three yoke of oxen were used

11 v rni lThe I jx colons; to .uessrs. l nomas aud
Sands.

Lumbermen will appreciate the follow
ing item from Yan Ettenville. A pair of
bovses drew ten ton3 eight hundred and
twenty pounds, besides the sled. a distance
of three miles and tbe grade was eighteen
inches to the rod for twenty-fiv- e rods. The
load was of logs and they scaled 4;3S3
feet, being measured by Amasa Westbrook.
The horses that drew the load weighed 2,- -

320 pounds.

A Bead Highway Robbery ircar Wood-
bury.

"Woothutit, March S. A bolcf Ligh-wa- v

robberv was committed this-afternoo-

abo-o- half past five, within a half oile of
the depot aC "Woodbury, cn a Miss Griseom.
Tbe young lady was returning from Phil-
adelphia, and when. crLthir a short distance
from home as attacked by t?irec roughs
who tied her to a tree and robbed her of
what valsab!3 she had with her.

The lady made good Lcr escape by cut-
ting the rope with her knife. Three tramps,
who r.pplied for loflgirjg at the jail, have
been recognized a3 the parties seen in the
vicinity of the robbery, and hare been held
to await, identification by the young Lidy.

The Legislature has pa?. red an act pro -

viding that all municipal, borough and
township offers, chosen at the February
election, shall ajsumc their duties on the
first Monday of Ap'l succeeding. At ten-o'clo- ck

on the forenoon of that day mem-

bers of city and borough councils are to
meet for organisation, and mayors of C'rics
are to be inaugurated at 12 o'clock on the
same day. All local otaeers whose terms
would otherwise expire before the first of
April succeeding the election, are continued
in oflice until that date. School directors,
whose terms now expire in June, are ex
cepted trom the operation of the law. As
this bill establishes uniformity in the tenure
of local officers, which have heretofore been
somwhat uncertain in their duration, it will
probably be generally acceptable.

It transpires that Tweed's friends have
offered 3,000,000 for his release and the
dropping of proceedings against him, and
that the otler has been declined, and it is
further said that lon? since. Sfi.000 000w - - - - - -1 J j
was offered with the same object and result.
The 3,000,000 offer came from B. G.
Jayno, whoso experience in making com
promises as a Government official was like-
ly to be of service in this little mattor.

Governor Hartranft has signed the bill
to punish kidnapping. It provides that
persons convieted of tho crime shall be sen
tenced to pay a fine not exceeding $10,-00- 0,

and undergo solitary imprisonment
with hard labor tor a term not exceeding
25 years ; also that all persons convicted of
concealing or assisting in the concealment
of a kidnapped child shall he punished by a
fine not exceeding $5,000, and imprisoned
at hard labor for a terra not exceeding 15
years.

lorty counties xn tho State furnished
the inmates of the lunatic asvlum at liar
risburg, Dauphin standing at tho nead of
inoiKst in tne number contributed eiht
males and four females. Northampton and
Lancaster are credited with eleven, and
Chester ten. Schuylkill furnished the next
highest number nine. Of those admit
ted, thirty-fiv- e males and thirtv f OS
were single, thirtv-nin- e males and thirtv
four females married, and one male and ten
temales widowed.

At the annual meeting of the Lehigh
Coal and Navigation Comnanv it was shown
that the receipts of the vear we 551 QZ . .
321 ; deducting the expenses this leaves a
balance of 1715,265 to the credit of the
qiviaeni tuna.

crnnn ntt, r . .
was damaged by the storm. e

Ashland, Schuylkill county, i3 to . ,
a new national bank, capital $50 000

.
be. financial Chronicle estimates

there is now over $300,000 Of.n , c . y
E?eci..m uie uniteu otaies.

Whiskey can be made from ain,ot
thin?. Last vp.ir. in Svm,l. k,- - ar,J
Ions were made from ?a? tv,n, .

b1
Ai VOo

Senator Jones, of Nevada, has an 5,

vi nuuuiru aim liity laousand hilarsper montn.

Womcladorf, Berks county, boasts ofaman who is six feet seven and three
ter inches tall. He wei-- hs 233 poLll
and has "muscles of iron."

At the Philadelphia mint durin tinmonths of February, there were coined
533,520 pieces of money, of an
value of S2Q9.2S0.

.T l 1 1 l .1

ui-iu- u iii a oustown l a.. Iran P,...om
pany s lurnaces last week.

it is estimated that the saw mill i tvn
vicinity of Look Haven, Pa., have a ca
ting capacity of 100,000,000 foot

Mr. Evarts, the leadm? counsel for Mr
Beccher, is said to be consent of bnVin-h- is

client safely through the present tiuP
lie has himself the fullest tkith in Mr
Beecher's innocence.

Mr. Jacob Reeser, of Maidencreek town-shi- p,

Berk county, "slaughtered a nfe
months old calf lust wwk, which weB:ed
four hundred and thirty-fua- r pounds? the
hide ulone weighing seventy -- four pounds.'

The production of buiTSja fir 157 J on
the Pacific slope is given at $74,000,000 of
which 26J33Q,000 was gold. This is the
largest product ever reached in this cou-
ntry, exceeding that of the previous ver bv
$2,500,000.

i ine Huntingdon Journal sars: Three
. ,f ci i rr. - ronaue uap gtm or tne .iethnf ist rer""a.

sion having met together, concluded to frav
ior me weuare ol tneir lovers, bnt the Sr.--t

opa had not got very far along in her pet-
ition whea it Tw-r-

.s discovered that thv verb-
al I engaged to the same mr.n. The rel-
igious exercises were- at once terminated.

Gen. Napoleon T. Forrest the mfr.aa
who commanded at the Erjsncre of the n-
egro trocps at Fort Pilhw made a
lately at Muhlun, in Tennessee, in which
he declared : t;I believe there will be an-

other war, and ray pe-Uc- will lo to rai
the black flag, with the skull ar.-- cros?-bon- es

o it, a?id then not lenvc a Repubii-caa- .

white or black alive ia this State."

The Hm--- e of Kepreseniative on
Wednesday last, unanimously passed u
reflation rescinding the vofe censure
placed upon Simun Cameron r in the ?prinz
of IS 02, lor L:h ofaelid w id act ss Secret :.ry
of War uiuier Mr. Lincoln. Th? clurz:-- i
then against him ire now e:it::vlv
wiped away.

One of the men composing the T'v:);
1 1 ilia mining expedition has returned V:

Yankton, Iowa, and gives a chcnr:'nr:
ot toe labors ci the rartv. iie s;iv3 tli

thev sank twentv-Sv- c prospect h'. an ?

struck gold rn every instance. From t'i- -

gra?fl U the bed of the rock they found
numerous- - gold and' silver -- bearincr (marts'
lodes, and the specimen? brought baJ; are
pronounced very rich.

A man arrived' in Wilkcsbarrc tin oth?r
day from-- Er.-glan- and foand his wife. w:i.?-

preeeedeu him to this country twelve

with another man. Husband Nl --

clearer!, krwd husband No. 1 ha ring takn
complete possession cf the premiss whi'r.r

he furred his wife, g"-iv-e her r.rcl his daugh-

ter a beating, for which be was locked np.

Thoysh fr13 te land cf Tennysor. thi

didn't see-- the Enoch Arucn bu.ine'?.

Minersvilk'. in Schuylkill county. .

boast of a faruilv of four crothcrs wa

avoirdupois aggregated nine bund 1 ant
. -

sixtv-nv- o TuiuniiM. which w TUi'v

pounds heavier th:tn that celebrated Lvi-east- cr

brotherhood. And then wnhout

going out of the familv to weigh sy ot-- -r

fellow's sisters, these gentlemen have thre-.-

own sisters who weighed five huudre I w

ninety pounds making a total weight it

fifteen hundred and seventy pounds.

Thrown off I he Track by a II ro- -

ken Kail.
Scranton, March 9. On the 1W

ware and Hudson railroad this evening, a

short distance from this city, a broken

wheel caused a passenger car to le flung

violently from the track while the train

was in motion.
Several persons received injuries ot a

slight nature, but none were seriously ia

jured. Among tho passengers in tne c- -

at the time was Bishop O'ilara, oi J"'-'- -

ton, who escaped unhurt.

Killed in a Coal .11 Inc.
A shocking tragedy occurred i- tie

Mount Pleasant mine, in this city to-d:-

by which two boys, named Henry V

and John Owens, were crushed to c1--

in a coal screen.
Both were employed in the .creen rocw

separating the slate lroin tne ci-"- .

was in the net of stepping acrosa the reetv

when his foot was caught m tnept- '-

machine, which was revolving slowir.

cries brought to his aid his CCP

Owens, 1G years of age, who bravely eov&

to extricato him. .

In the effort his arm was caugW w "

. , v;nrv could te
screen, and oetore tne roatui'j
brought to standstill hoth bws

crurie in a shapla roafs

v.
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